
Royal. 'Worcester. Corsets, style 440^ at 75c.
Chbtcr F. Wright,.8 Geary St., upstairs. *

W. E." Anderson, the water tender of
the transport ¦ Logan, who was arrested
Friday for smuggling a silk shirt oE the
vessel, ,was released yesterday on $250
bond?. He willappear to answer before
Commissioner Heacock on the 22d inst.

TJp for Smuggling.

The followingnamed
'
havo been elected

and installed as the officers of Camp
Relnhold Rlchter of the Spanish-Ameri-
can War. Veterans: T. P. O'Brien, past
commander; George/ AV.. Ilolllster, com-
mander; Colonel Thomas F. Barry, senior
vice commander; Lieutenant Claire
Knerr, Junior vice commander; Henry ,T.
"Larkin, adjutant;. Thomas W. Costello,
quartermaster; Ralph W. Ent.,officer of
the day; John Flguere, officers of: the
truard; George Korner and Max Horn,
trustees..

'
, . 'r~".'^ '¦.'"-{ \

Spanish War Veterans.

Threw Coal at a Teacher.
Charles Blrkenoff, 12 years of age, ap-

peared before Police Judge Cabanlss yes-
terday on a charge of battery. The com-
plaining witness was William Lissner,
teacher In the Hebrew Orphan Asylum,

who said that a number of boys have
been in the habit of annoying the pupils,
and Friday when he went'out to expostu-
late with them Blrkenoff threw a lump of
coal at him, which struck him In the eye.

The Judge continued the case tillWednes-
day and allowed the boy to go on his own
recognizance.

Pacific Masonic Lodge.
The following named are the elected

and appointed officers who have been in-
stalled for Pacific Lodge of the Free and
Accepted Masons for the current/term of
twelve months: W. T.Bagsett. worship-

ful master: G. L. Darling, senior war-
den; F. L. Hansen. junior warden: J. F.
Kennedy, treasurer: G. Penllngton. sec-
retary, A.-W. Turpin.. senior deacon: A.
Jackson, junior deacon: W. Grant, mar-
shal: R. H. MUrray, senior steward; L.
F. Compton. junior steward, and P. Rel-
gelhaupt, tyler.

Tournler's five weeks' French course be-
Klna to-morrow. Come. T. M."C. A. 10:43,
4:15 or 8

• .

A civil suit which has come to be. known
as an old time Et£.ndby in the history of
California jurisprudence was revived yes-
terday inthe United States District Court
In the form of a petition of Intervention
filed by John C. Hayes and Betty -B. Mc-
Mullin, which seeks a resurvey of the old
Vicente Peralta estate on the shores of
the Oakland tidal canal. Thi3 action re-
calls a case- with a history.

On January 21, 1852, the heirs of Vi-
cente Peralta, once an extensive land
holder in the early history of Alameda
County, entered a claim to an extensive
tract of land along the estuary in Oak-
land, basing their rights upon an old
Spanish and Mexican land grant. The
case, which failed in the District Court,
was appealed to the United States Su-
preme Court and there the validity of the
claims was allowed and surveys ordered.

On January 29 the litigation w"as re-
opened In the District Court on the claim
that the former surveys were Incorrect
and did not Include some 3000 acres of land
which are now in the heart of Oakland
and are worth a fabulous sum. The Dis-
tiict Court decided, against'the suit and
It3 decision was affirmed by the. Supremo
Court. The writ of Intervention filed yes-
terday therefore

'reopens a litigation of
almost fifty years* standing. . '^

Are Brought Before District
Court.

Claims Dating From a' Spanish Grant

HOARY LITIGATION
IS AGAIN REOPENED

The third erand ball of San Francisco
Branch No. 8. United National Associa-

tion of Postoflice Clerks took place last

evening and proved an unqualified suc-
cess Alexander R- Imbrie had charge of

the arrangements of the-oall and under

his able guidance everything went as
merrily as the proverbial marriage bell.

The handsomely gowned women and the

effectiveness of the decorations, which

consisted of yellow chrysanthemums In-
terlaced with smilax and innumerable
hanplngr palms and ferns, added greatly

to the beauty of the scene.
Assistant Postmaster B. F. McKlnley

and J. W. Burson, superintendent of the
city division, were there to witness the
grand march, in which fully 200 couple3

took part. Dancing commenced at 10
o'clock and was kept up until a late hour.
The following: is a list of the names of

the officers of the branch and the com-
mittee of arrangements: **.>'.''¦'¦

Officers— "William G. Morrison, president:
James E. Power, first vice president:

Daniel B. Dwyer, second vice president;
Arthur Liebscher. third vice president; A.
S. J. "Woods, recording: secretary: George
Feely, financial secretary; James Dono-

hoe. treasurer; Robert Kerrison and
Joseph* Rudee, executive committee; "Wil-
liam McLeod, sergeant at arms.

Committee of arrangements— Alexander
R. Imbrie (chairman), James E. Power
(secretary). Robert Apple, David H. Bur-
son, Cecil J.' Bellman, Frank Haas, John
R. McGee, James Donohoe, Theodore
Krohn, Daniel B. Dwyer.

Floor director
—

David H. Burson.

POSTOFFICE CLERKS
THROW CARE TO WINDS

Give Third Annual Ball at Native
Sons' Hall Which Proves

Unqualified Success.

The several councils of the Junior Order
of United American Mechanics In this
State are making arrangements at this
time to receive and cnterfain the officers
of and delegates to the national conven-
tion of the order, that will meet InMay
next.

Junior Order Will Receive.
A. C. Pettit. the clerk who was crushed

In the sidewalk elevator of Baker and
Hamilton"* establishment on "Wednesday
last, died as the result of his Injuries at
the McNutt Hospital yesterday. The de-
ceased wat> 2R years of are and lived at
SS"3 Wood street. Oakland.

Pies From His Injuries.
STOPS THE COUGH

Adams' Irish Moss Cough Balsam.

Tr»rr«r'eOil cure* rheumatism md neuralgia.
L'rursists. 50c flask. Itlchard &Co.. 406 Clay.

•
Removal Notice.

Dr.Barkan, Dr. Stillman &Dr. Costlgan
have moved their offices to the Mutual
Savings Bank bldg..Market and Geary.

•

Henry Zecher reported to the police

iliat while he was on his way home Fri-
day evening a roan attempted to hold him
up at Twenty-ninth and Dolores streets.

Detectives Fitzgerald and Graham made
an Investigation, and reported yesterday
that the man was going in the Fame di-
rection a? Zecher. who thought he was
following him. Zecher could not say
¦whether or not the man had a revolver.
The officers thought Zecher was only
scared without cause.

Zecher Was Only Scared. To Give Vaudeville Entertainment.
The ladles' auxiliary of the Congregation

Kenesenth Israel of this city will give a
vaudeville entertainment at the Alhambra
Theater on Sunday evening. January 23.
The proceeds from the entertainment? will

be donated to th^ building fund of the
congregation. The feature of the pro-
gramme will be an operetta by the young

mc-irbers of the racific Hebrew Orphan
Asylum.

dor County, and was elected to the Legis-

lature from that county In 1S3S. In 1S53
he was made an Associate Justice of the
Supreme Court,-taklng the place of Judge

Terry after his famous duel with Brod-
erlck. M

_
• On the completion of his term of office
Judge Cope came to reside In San Fran-

clsco and once more took up the practice

of law. He retired to his ranch about ten
years ago and has lived there most of the
time since. He leaves six children-Miss
Lizzie Cope. Miss Annie Cope, Mr?. .ebb.

GV?. Cope. Judge Walter^. Cope of the
law firm of Morrison & Cbpe anil Ha>-
wlrd O?pe7 Mrs. Cope died Just a year

ago. ¦

Returning from California to the East
after the civil war, Mr. Schell settled in
Indiana and resided there a number of
years. He went to Washington as an at-
tache of the House of Representatives
under the administration of Speaker
MlchaeJ C. Kerr of Indiana. Colonel
Schell was a close personal friend of the
late' Associate Justice Field of the Su-
preme Court, their, friendship dating back
from early times in California.

Mr. Schell was' a man of large stature
and fine appearance, and until very re-
cently was inrobust health for one of his
age. He had been married for more than
half a century, his wife, three sons and
four daughters surviving him. •

California .was reached at last and an
overland route to the gold fields opened
to others. Captain Schell 'remained in
California for twenty-five years, with the
exception of frequent trips East. In his
various trips back and forth across the
plains he became familiar with the In-
dians, but still had many narrow escapes
from death. An acquaintance with
Colonel William Cody was formed at this
time and Buffalo Billand Captain Schell
had since then been close friends.

city, died at the Providence Hos-
pital in Washington, D. C, on January
7. aftrr a short illness, of diabetes. The
disease took a form which necessitated
the amputation of one of his limbs, which

he endured with the fortitude which was
a characteristic of his long life. The op-
eration was, however, unavailing and, af-
ter lingering for a day. he died.

Colonel Schell was born in Frederick,
Md., in 1S27, but early went to the West.
He served in the Kentucky legion
through the Mexican war, and was a
member of the small and ever-decreasing
band of Mexican veterans which has
yearly called on the President New Year
day. He was also a member of the local
Society of California Pioneers.

During the Mexican war he acquitted
himself with distinction. He was at the
.taking of Chapultcpec and engaged in
many battles and skirmishes. At the
close of the war he found himself on the
frontier, with a naturally roving disposi-
tion already excited by the life in the
West. Just at this time the news came

.that gold had been discovered in Califor-
nia, and the boy of twenty-two caught
the fever. He returned to Indiana for his
young wife, and together they went to

St. Joseph, Mo., the starting point of the
early travelers to California. His train-
ing in the army fitted him for the post
of leader of the first expedition to the
Golden Gate and he accepted the charge.
On the tiresome journey across the plains
the of adventurers had many ex-
periences .with ,tho Indians. Captain
Schell's coolness* frequently prevented

serious trouble and their escapes were
numerous.

FRANCIS
MARION SCHELL, one

of Washington's few survivors of
the Mexican war, and who has
long been a familiar figure In thatj

of his son, W. B. Cope, 3017 Wash-
ington street. Death was due to apoplexy.

of which he suffered a stroke two weeks
ago. He rallied, but grew worse again,

and since Tuesday he had been rapidly
sinking and the end was known to bo
near. t

Judge Warren Cope would have been
79 years old on the 29th day of January.
He was born in Kentucky and in 1S50 came
to California and took up the practice of
law. He went to reside in Jackson, Ama-

JUDGE
WARNER WALTON COPE,

a former Associate Justice of the
Supreme Court of California, died
yesterday morning at the residence

FORMER SUPREME COURT
JUSTICE WHO DIED IN THIS
CITY YESTERDAY.

COLONEL FRANCIS MARION
RCHELL: WHO DIED IN
WASHINGTON RECENTLY.

The complaint -was file<5 with the County
Clerk yesterday morning and Presiding
Judge Murasky has assigned tho action
for trial to Department 8 of. the Superior
Court, presided over by Judge M. C.
Sloss. Monroe and Cornwall are of coun-
sel for plaintiff.

The complaint sets forth that on Sep-
tember 3, 1902, at Marriott's home, Wil-
liams and Beale assaulted him. struck him
In the face, beat him on the head with a
revolver, struck his hand with the same
weapon, breaking the metacarpal bone,
and fired three shots at him. two of which
took effect, one bullet passing through the
fleshy part of the leg above the knee and
the other passing through the leg below
the knee. |fracturing: in Its course both
the tibia and fibula. The plaintiff further
alleges that by reason of the said Inju-

ries he was confined to his bed for more
than twelve weeks and was compelled to
undergo three, operations. Continuing he

alleges that only"within ono month last
past has he been able to walk and then
only with the use of crutches and the in-
juries Inflicted have permanently crippled
Ills leg. The injuries so inflicted by Wil-
liam? and Beate have damaged him, he
claims, in the sum of $100,000; for hospital
treatment in an endeavor to cure the in-
juries, ?210; for nurse hire, $150; for drugs

and medicines, 520; for fourteen weeks' in-
ability to personally attend to his busi-
ness at $100 per week, $1400, and for
the services of physicians and surgeons
liabilities have been incurred to the
amount of $5000. Judgment is therefore
asked for $106,7S0 and costs of suit.

Tli» sum of $100,000 !s asked as damages

for the Injuries received and the remain-
der of the total amount Is made up of
amounts ranKinff from $20 to JoCOO' for
medical attendance, hospital fees, nurs-
ing, time lost from business and medi-
cines.

Frederick Marriott, through his attor-
neys. Kiram and Albert Johnson, has
brought suit against Thomas H. Williams
and. Truxtun Beale for S10G.7S0 damages
for injuries received on the night of Sep-
tember 3, 1502. The defendants were re-
contly acquitted by a jury in 'Judge Cock's
department of the Superior Court of the
charge of assault with intent to commit
reurdcrj preferred by Marriott, the lnju>
nes he received from their alleged assault
lioing the basi*. for the present civil ac-
tion. -'-. ::i''

T.-H. Williams and Truxtun
Beale Are Defendants

in the Action.
"1

Asks an Unprecedented
Sum for Injuries

Received.

MARRIOTTFILES
ADAMAGESUIT
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DEATH CLOSES
CAREER OF A

NOTED JURIST

WAR VETERAN
GOES TO DEATH

IN PEACE TIME
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J __' ADVERTISEMENTS. _
w^-

Allthis week we willhave on
sale the following lines of Goods
which on inspection willbe fovnd

vGenuine Bargains:

5 cases extra heavr; Wtilte Turkish Towels, slza

lljgfiflgglil 2̂0c each
175 doz^en Irish Damask Table Napkins, full

heavu auailtu
ex
.;

a..Price $2.50 dozen

!125
Irish Damask Table Cloths, 2 uards wide

find 2*< yards long, 15 air- T\~inrk co nn
ferent designs Price $Z,00 each

2 cases (60 pairs) Golden Gate White Blankets,
size forthree-Quarter beds, iv.;^«nc ~~i~and extra heavu aualltu.....-tiriCC $O./3 paiT

300 palps Fine Lace Curtains In Arabian, White
Xs^...^..™.?!:. Price $3.00 Pair

10 cases full-size Bel Comforters? snowflaka

ISilllllQiB$1.00 each
85 elegant new Couch Covers in Oriental and

Bagdad effects— Prices $3.50, $4, $5 and $6 each

We have Just opened our first Importation of
Japanese Wash Crepes In Dlaln colors and stripes,

Prices 20c and 2?c yard

EXTRA SPECIAL
2000 Remnants of Fine Emhrolderles, Edgings,

lnsertlngs and. AlloYersj these are In Cambric,
Nainsook and Swiss, from \% to 4j4 uards each and
willbe sold at Yery low prlGss.

111, 113, 115, 117, 119, 121 POST STREET.

EXPERT OPTICIAN.

w Beware
OF IMPOSTORS

Who tra\-e! and deceive the publicby uslr.j th«cam9 George Mayerle. or Mayerl«'a Glasses.
THE GENUINE KAYE&LE'SQLAS3E3 3tr«agtk«n

Weik Eyes tad ?«or Sight Most b» ordsrsd ilrost
froa Qsargs Xtyerlt. Gara»a Optieil Instltatt,
1071 Xtrket itnet, S&a Frtneiaeo.

GEORGE MAYERLE,
German Optical Institute, charter membeeAmerican Association of Opticians.

1071 Markjt 8L SAW KtANCISCO. OAi.Opposite Hlbernla Bank. Telephone. Pouts 572.George Mayerle's Eye-
•^gg**jsH&; wa'cr Instantly p/v

Relieves AM Ey
w%£s2^ v

Troubles... ....... """
OPEN EVENINGS.

9£090000©CSe©e®00Q0«©©
8 SPECIALS 1
S $20,00 S
IA Lot of S25 and SSO Salts 2
a rUr Only ono or two o
tt t*J^ °* each pattern #
©

_
Ijr^q«t> have been reduced

o.^^i
°

$20.00 I*mW&Smf& For month of Jan- T
wr*i^y?^3 )£& uary. Call early.

•
© t&i^lfVira -while assortment tj

•

|fp JOEPOHEI*• \iMi
* ne . •

§ 11;^^ Tailor $• $M~^$& 201-203 Msatpaary 8k.
*

% fy^* U10-U12 Karktt St.
®

I LOMBARD I
IRESTAURANT!
I423 PINE STREET |
Q Af:erhaving been closed for mora tiiaa a
3 six wesks, itis now reopened with u

§ FIRST-CLASS 25c DINNERI
ni/ss house

*
American and European plan; 400 rooms-

suites with baths; newly fitted throughout'
Allmodern conveniences. Up-to-date head-quarters for raining and commercial men.Army and navy headquarters. Samnl*rocms. Music at dinner hour. Located Incenter cf city. Convenient to all car lln«xT
CHAS. NEWMAN CO.. prop., formerly 2?£prietor of Richelieu Cafe. MontgomST
Push & Pine ita.; telephone la every room°

-Q

KOITT'S SCHOOL
Hoitt^sKSWSSi £% fflgsy
SchoolI^^W^ftzS

NEW WESTERN ItOTBL,
KEAJ^*I AKD WASHINGTON ST3.-R*.*»• modeled and renoTated. KING. WaIUJaCO. European plan. Rooms. 50c to $160 da»-»» to i*week: $3 to 520 momh. FrV» lUuJ:toot and cold water every room: flr« irrmtlrfm¦avtrr room: elevato* maa all ulrUU"

i!^-Extrsordinsrv Sugggss
OF* OUR...

First Clearance Sale
AT THE

Pacific Cloak House
Has left us with a great many broken lots of one, two and
three garments in each lot.

We have bunched several of these lots together without
regard to cost or value to make a clean sweep of all the odd
suits, jackets and skirts.

We can mention only a few of the prices
—

itwould take
the whole page to tell you of all.
$10.00 Walking Skirts, assorted colors; clean sweep price... $4.95
$6.00 Walking Skirts, black and colors; clean sweep price $2.95
$6.00 7-Gore Flare Dress Skirts, blue and brown; clean sweep price

• $2.95
$5.00 Black Dress Skirts, with taffeta straps; clean sweep price...$2.45
$3.00 All-Wool Plaid Gored Skirts; clean sweep price 75c
54.50 Taffeta Silk Waists, black and colors; clean sweep price.'..$t.85
$20.00 Black Silk Monte Carlo Coats; clean sweep price $9-95
$io.co Cloth Monte Carlos with lace collar; clean sweep price.. $5.95
$20.00 Fine Ta:lor-madc Blouse or Jacket Suits; clean sweep price•'••• fe-95
$27.50 Fine Tailor-made Blouse or Jacket Suits; clean, sweep price

$14-95
$30.00 Navy Blue Cloth Monte Carlo Suits; clean sweep price.. $18.45
$35.00 Zibeline and )Jlack

Cheviot Blouse vSuits ("P* „ Clean SWCC P Pnce $i9'9J
J Olive Brown

$10.00 Cloth Jackets, silk lined, tan and black; clean sweep price..$495
$5.00 Black Cloth Eton Jackets, velvet collar; clean sweep price....g5C

The Pacific Cloak House
H42-II46 Market St.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Complete External and Internal
Treatment One Dollar

% Consisting of CUTICURAr SOAP to cleanse the skin of
Umv. crusts and scales, and soften

<^7*iJ(\v f\ the thickened cuticle ;CUT-
/ \&C'<A\\ /, \ ICURA OINTMENT to in-

\ stantly allay itching, irrita-.
\ tion, and inflammation, and

t\
soothe and heal; and CUTI-

f } CURA RESOLVENT PILLS
f/Z*\-t° co0^ anc* cleanse the

blood, and expel humor
'£-# germs. A SINGLE SET
-J costing but ONE DOLLAR

is often sufficient to cure
• / the most torturing, disfigur-
/ ing skin, scalp, and^ blood'

" humors, eczemas, rashes,
itchings, and irritations, with
loss of hair, from infancy to
age, when the best physi-
cians and all other reme-

I dies fail.

MILLIONS USE CUTICURA SOAP
Assisted by CUTICURA Ointment, for preserving, purifying, and
beautifying the skin, for cleansing the scalp of crusts, scales, and dan-
druff,and the stopping of falling hair, for softening, whitening, and

soothing red, rough, and sore hands, for baby rashes, itchings, and
dialings, and for all the purposes of the toilet, bath, and nursery.
Thousands of Women recommend Cut.-cura Soap in the form of
baths for annoying irritations, inflammations, and excoriations^ for too
free or offensive perspiration, in the form of washes for ulcerative
weaknesses, and for many sanative, antiseptic purposes which readily
suggest themselves. No other medicated soap is' tobe compared with'
CUTICURA for preserving, purifying, and beautifying the skin, scalp,
hair, and hands. No other foreign or domestic toilet soap, however
expensive, is tobe compared withitfor all the purposes of the toilet,

bath and nursery. Thus it combines in One Soap at One Price, th?
best skin and complexion soap, and the BEST toilet and baby soap in
the world. Sale greater than the world'sproduct of other skin soaps

Wm% flFAPANfF SAIF l^Hb

J*LJ«sb><L. v^ear Children's Dresses »P—v.

*~

The garments are this sea-.I
son's make

—
smart and fashionable as. well- as reliable

quality and workmanship. Very pronounced good values
as the prices indicate. -*'

CHILDREN'S WHITE DRESSES
" '

CHILDREN'S WHITE DRESSES, empire and long-waisted effects:
mado of Imported nainsooks and lawns; neatly trimmed with laces and
embroideries: ages 6 months to 6 years. Former prices 52.50 ci De ;
to J3.E0. Now ...../. .*.... 5)|.OJ

CHILDREN'S WHITE DRESSES, as above described:

Former Priou .. _ _
Tomer Prboi 'z.

_ _ Former Prices
"

'±
now5.!o$3;.00..$I.35 oto|s:.00...$2.50 g

0i°.to.fe;60..$2.85 :
CHILDREN'S WHITE DRESSES, odds and ends: ages 6 PAr

months to 2 years; which formerly sold at $1.00 and 51.25. Now vJvi»

CHILDREN'S WOOLEN DRESSES
Although the remaining stock Is limited, the styles are the newest'

and the reductions enormous. , ._ ¦ . '
CHILDREN'S WOOLEN DRESSES, of all-wooP cashmere; sizes 6

months to 4 years: ,¦-„.¦

. &8t.?1:i..$1.25 |SK|5^|l^^!»^SM^
CHILDREN'S and MISSES' WOOLEN;SAILOR SUITS and FANCY

"WOOLEN DRESSES, including 2-plece styles of prettily trimmed
tailor-made suits; dresses range in sizes from 8 to 12; 2-plece suits
range from 12 to 16 years. These dresses, are made of etamlnes,, Im-
ported storm serges, fancy basket weaves, prunella cloth and all-wool
henriettas. Some are trimmed with velvet, others with silk, lace and
braids. This season's newest effects.

0
$1.00 and tp*% PA $6.00 as Q* W $8.00 and d*S $12 CO and (ps>
$5 k,i.. $2,50 O8.t.y.1.ei..*P* ww!S"...W.«»w?«^^9

CHILDREN'S SKIRTS \
r ¦

'

: ¦ ¦ '< ,
— —

¦

' •

CHILDREN'S SKIRTS, broken lines, willbe closed out at.. ATZf
"• *

''
•••«••:•• ........y

"We have about 150 CHILDREN'S FLANNEL SKIRTS, made ofbest
Ballard Vale flannel; handsomely embroidered ruffles. Dozens of pat-
terns as they are broken lots of our entire line which formerly sold
at $3-00 to $4.50; ages 6 months to 8years. Allwillbe closed fi>i fie

V out—your choice for CPJ«OJ

CHILDREN'S WHITE SKIRTS, a small lot; ages 6 months to 6
years- made of best English nainsook, neatly tucked and trimmed with
dainty designs of Valenclfnnes lace and serviceable and dainty pat-
terns of embroidery. . , .

*SiOB.ty!:'..65c

21 918-922 Market Street. jfe
ifJ^XS. Mail orders receive prompt attention. Catalogue free. /mL—f/J


